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A POLL TAX  
Is Your Badge 

Good Gtiienship. -  Gel 
It Today I

The asco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of gettins it back; If 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.

LUME X X X II CISCO, TEXAS, 1 KlUAY, JANUARY 2:>. HiW N U M B E R  3 «

The Gay
\Phih)sopher

By J. W. 8.

DNE

And

OF OUR Scouts comes 
with u long range weather 

L-ast and reports that it will 
joclobcr next before our pari 
Ithe country geU any substan- 

rainfall. Hope his forecast 
wn ing.

tlicn Mr. Stanley Webb, 
tax collector, reports on 

ting op with a man the other 
who had just toured the 

Lntry He pointed to dry 
other cracks in the ground and 

“This is just the way Ari- 
got .start^.”
you take the law of aver- 
which is pretty hard to 
we're supposed to get bc- 

tn 28 and 30 inches of rain 
, year. We got only 16 inches 
year, so we’re due around 

[inches this year. So let’s get 
our rain coats.

WENT OVER TO Eastland 
yesterday to sec how busi* 
w;- at the courthouse. They 
in the middle of rc-equiping 
courthouse with Venetian 

■ The old blinds had been 
r. 24 years and an overhaul 
would have cost around $1.- 

So the county decided to 
: in mw metal blinds at a cost 

[ $2,000. They’re pretty.

WANT TO GO into the arma- 
bu.<iness7 We have a card 

: a man in Florida who wants 
i buy armadillo shells to make 
pflty ba.skets. And he wants 
I get in contact with some ar- 
itilli ratchers. If you’re in- 
-tcd. drop by and wc’ ll give 
hr address.

|ALL OF THE honorary col
ls of the Cisco Unit of the 
onal Guard are invited to be 
the First National Bank at 
o’cl(K-k tonight to see some 

bat films from Korea. They 
taken by the U. S. Army 

show a lot o f action shots 
i pictures of the peace con- 
“me The films were obtained 
the local guard unit for the 
ting Be there.

lYOL’ LL Be ABLE to begin 
ymg your auto license plates 
Eeb. 1. The new plates arc 
•k with yellow letters. ’They 
v̂e a couple of slots that will 
used in 1953. Next year, 

f-sU get a little tab that will 
■ver the ‘ '1952.” This will 

the state something like 
Ibundrcd tons of steel.
[Fifteen hundred license plates 
ill be placed on sale at the 

ibcr Ilf Commerce office in 
They will start with the 

i-ibcr CN-3500. You have to 
W them by the first of April.

LEGION POST URGES CITIZENS 
TO PAY THEIR 1932 POLL TAXES

[rOLI. TAX payments arc still 
behind what they were in 

' whi n over 6,000 were paid 
the iiiunty. Business is pick- 

[! up a little at the Chamber of 
'oicrio office where Mrs. 

^Uy Gallagher is selling re-

[fHE LEGION BOYS tell us 
■*' they're expecting a crowd 
‘ wvcial hundred to greet Bob 
F*l« and his Texas Playboys 

*l<**ting rink Monday night, 
re seeking to raise funds 

overhaul the swimming pool 
opening in May.

I The Legion would like to have
[̂ Piano til keep at the Lake Cis- 

Skating Rink. I f  you know 
one that could be bought real

FUp. g,ye yg g
^  you in touch with the pro- 
■ *'tthorities. It doesn't have 
; J** a fancy piano. Just one 
t̂ will play.

irriaii Scrinon 
Pjjjtirs Ai-f AtiiioiiiirtMl
UThe Compassion of Jesus" is 
f  subject for the morning wor- 
rP Sunday in the Presbyterian 

and the evening service 
<̂ ontcr on “The God Seldom

.“'ached."
^•'I'shyterian series of The 
tant Hour is being broad- 

vh radio station WFAA 
'"Sunday at 7:30 a. m,, with 

Rev. Thomas H. McDill, Jr., 
kr /  '’P '̂^ker. His message next 
""'lay, is "Where Is Gixi?'’

^  V\UL MEET
^  Boy Scout cub pack will 

_• '■fgular meeting tonight 
‘ First Presbyterian Church, 
‘aster Ace Lucua reported. 
‘ we^e urged to attend.

A resolution urging the resi
dents of the Ci.sco area to pay 
their 1952 poll taxes was passing 
Thursday night at a meeting of 
the John William Butts Post 123 
of the American IwCgion at the 
Legion Hall.

The resolution urged “a re
awakening of our citizens to the 
growing need for participation in 
government through voting in 
elections."

The resolution read as follows:
' Whereas, the future of our na

tion and of our democratic way 
of life depends very largely on the 
actions and the- interest of the 
citizens;

“ Whereas, participation in elec
tions is necessary to assure a 
strong and capable government; 
therefore,

“ Be it resolved that our citi
zens bi“ reawakened to the grow
ing need for participation in gov
ernment voting in elections, that 
our people equip themselves with 
poll tuxes as a means of assuring

themselves of being able to take 
part in every election in our city, 
precinct, county and state in 
1952."

In addition to passing the reso
lution, the Post attended to busi
ness matters and saw two combat 
pictures made by the U. S. Army 
in Korea. The Blms were shown 
by the Cisco Unit of the Texas 
National Guard.

f Ole

tubs

>OK OOOD HERVICS 
rour Old* and mdllUe 

Ifolor C*. — Kaatlaad

Ciscoan To Gel 
Desiree At H-SU

ABILENE, Jan. 25. — Tom B. 
Smith of Cisco and Patty Joan 
Williams of Putnam are among 
48 Hardin-Simmons University 
students who are to complete re
quirements for degrees during 
the fall semester. Registrar A l
ton B. Lee has announced.

Smith, who wjll receive the 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith. He is 
a member of Pi Gamma Mu, 
social science society.

Miss Williams, who will re
ceive the bachelor of science de
gree, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Williams.

Nineteen of the mid-year grad
uates will receive bachelor of 
arts degrees, Lee said. Twenty 
are candidates for the bachelor 
of science, and nine are bachelor 
of business administration degree 
applicants.

Special commencement cxcr- 
ci.ses will not be held for the 
fall semester graduates, but they 
will be eligible to participate in 
spring semester graduation ex
ercises.

The fall term ends at Hardin- 
Simmons Feb. 1. Spring semes
ter registration is scheduled for 
Feb. 4-5.

StorklioUIrr?' O f (.liih 
IMaii TiMiijflit

Stockholders of the Cisco Coun
try Club have been urged to at
tend a meeting at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight at the club to act on 
proposed changes in the consti
tution and by-laws, The pro- 
po.sals have been recommended 
by the board of directors. Presi
dent Charles L. Cofer reported.

FOR SALE — Bedroiim suit, in
cluding bed, chest, vanity, bench, 
innerspring matrtess and heavy 
duty springs — 400 Avc. L. Ph. 
1026-W. tih.

Loboes Will Play 
Ranger Tonight

The Ranger Bulldogs and the 
Ranger High Schcxil girls team 
will be in Cisco tonight for con
ference games with the Loboes 
and Lobo Queens at the com
munity gymnasium with the girls 
game scheduled to begin at 7 
p. m. The boys will play fo l
lowing the girls game.

Ranger has a tall, good team 
and the Loboes are due one of 
their hardest games of the cur
rent season.

Coach Overall w ill probably 
start Jim Webb, Doug Johnson, 
H. L. Youngblood, Bob Black and 
Irvin Brunkenhoefer. Mrs. Bill 
Bledsoe will probably use Kitty 
Lou Pippen, Marie Borst, Wylene 
Bint, Bobby Huffman, J e s s ie  
Warren and Martha Eudy as her 
starters.

Tickets for the two games will 
be sold at the gym entrance at 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for students. Student tickets 
were sold at the school building 
all day Friday and indications 
were that a good crowd could 
be expected as the two old rivals 
meet.

LAST SECOND GOAL GIVES ONE 
POINT VICTORY TO RANGER ‘5’

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers dropped a one point 
heart breaker to the Ranger Ju
nior College Rangers in a basket
ball game played at the commun
ity gymnasium Thursday n^ght
The final count was 76-75 with 
the Rangers sinking a field goal 
in the final seconds to go out in

^'*The Rangers took an early lead 
in the contest but the Wranglers 
came back strong and were lead-- 
ing the opposing five by 1- points 
rhalftim e. Jimmy Bridges, who 
made only four points in 
half, found the range after the 
mtemission and brought h.s earn 
to within striking 
Wranglers. He and Tommy 
son exhibited some fine basketball 
to lead their team to the win.

Bobby John Huffmyer made 32 
of the Wrangler points to set the 
scoring pace for the game. The 
Thursday scoring brought his sea
son'* total to 405 points in 16 
games for a game average of 25
5lu .̂ Wilson of the Rangers was
in second place with 27 pointy 
His team mates Jim Bridges and 
Don Ashcroft were m third and 
!Jirth place with 19 and 18 points

"̂ B̂ur̂ i* Moses played probably his 
best game for the Wranglers and

his long shots piled up a total of 
13 points. L. A. Noles made 10 
and Barnett made 12 for the 
Wranglers. Bobby Gibson made 
eight points and played a steady 
game all the way. The five 
starters for the Wranglers played 
the complete game.

In an earlier game the Cisco 
Junior College girls deefated the 
Ranger Junior College girls by 
a score of 38-26, Micky Burnett 
made 29 points for Cisco to take 
the scoring honors. Betty Penn 
of Ranger made 22 of her teams 
26 points. Mary Nell Clardy made 
seven points for Cisco while V ir
ginia Spence and Pansy Pippen 
were each making one. Others 
playing in the game for Cisco 
were Carmen Dickerson, Mary 
Eubanks, Pearl Ezra nad Henri 
Lou Sharp.

The Wranglers play three games 
in Cisco next week beginning 
with Weatherford Junior College 
Monday night. Tuesday night 
they go to Abilene for a game 
with Abilene Christian College. 
Friday night they play Blinn here 
and Saturday night they play 
Allen Academy.

Modfirn Servic* for your Convenlraoo 
Bank In tha Drtya-In Window 

MT. HATh BAMK-M«aikar r. D. L C

COUNTY IS EXPECTED TO BEGIN 
TRYING DRUNK DRIVING CASES

County Attorney J M. Nuessle 
reported today that he expects 
siMjn to begin trying cases filed 
in recent months in Eastland

AN EVEN EXCHA.NGE—As artist-author Don Freeman finishes his drawing of historian George 
Dangerfield, right, in Santa Barbara, Calif., the latter autographs a copy of his new book, "Tlie 
Era of Good Feelings," in exchange. A leading candidate for the Pulitzer Prize, the book has 

been enthusiastically hailed bv critics all over the U. S.

BOB WILLS IS TEXAS BOY VH10 j Ciiie.s Are I  r^ed 
MADE G(M)D AS ENTERTAINER ^ eek

Rotarians Show 
Freedom Picture

“The Price of Freedom” was 
the title of a film shown to Ro
tarians and guest at their regular 
weekly luncheon at the Hotel 
Victor dining room at noon Thurs
day.

The film told of the newspaper’s 
part in the fight for freedom and 
stressed its value as a means of 
making the people of the com
munity think.

The program was in charge of 
Rotarian B. A. Butler and was 
obtained by Jack Chambliss for 
.showing to his journalism class
es at Cisco Junior College.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Everett McKinley of Leaven
worth, Kansas, and the following 
Rotarians: Hollis Davis, Nat Wof
ford, George Barron, Ernest Fen
der and Bob Gilchrist of Abilene; 
Dr. J. C. Whittington, Dr. J. O. 
Jolly, Jr., Rev. C. Melvin Rathcal 
and Jack Frost of Eastland and 
George Swinebroad of Lexington, 
Kentucky.

An American success story that 
began in the heart of Texas is 
that Bob WMls, handsome, genial 
leader of the nation's No. 1 West
ern music aggregation.

Known as “ Bob Wills and his 
Texas Playboys” , this phenomen
al dance band is coming to Cisco 
for an engagement at Lake Cisco 
Skating Rink on Monday night, 
Jan. 28, under the auspicies of 
the American Legion.

Bob wks born and raised deep 
in the Lone Star State, in a small 
town in Hall County, West Texas.

His childhfHid was that of a typi
cal Texas youngster, riding his 
dad’s horses and learning the 
songs of the wild and lonely 
plains.

When he was about 10, he heard 
his cousin practicing on the violin. 
"He went over and over the same 
piece,”  Bob recalls, “ I got tired 
of hearing it. I said. I ’ll bet I 
can play that even if I don’t take 
violin lessons.”

Much to his own surprise, Bob 
found he could perform the un
usual feat of playing violin by 
ear. From then on, he determ
ined to make music his career.

He practiced hard on his cous
in’s v^ilin, finally acquired one 
of his own, and Siam was playing 
on three Fort Worth radio sta
tions.

Then he collected a guitarist 
and a singer and organized the 
Lightcrust Doughboys," a trio 

which sold flour by the ton with 
their radio shows. That was in 
1928.

By 1933, the ‘'Doughboys” fan 
mail had soared to over 2,000 let
ters a day; about 1,700 of them 
from Oklahoma.

With a warm reception assured, 
Bob Wills moved to Tulsa. There 
his outfit increased to 25 men. 
They broadcast over KVOO for 
ten years, playing every night ex
cept two when floods prevented 
their appearance at the station.

Bob Wills and his boys bcamc 
the pride and sensation of Tulsa. 
The greatest annual triumphs 
were the rodeos called “ Bob 
Wills’ Stampede” , put on for six 
consecutive years and featuring 
500 riders and the best bucking 
horses available in the country.

Meanwhile Bob Wills’ fame had 
caught Hollywood's attention, and 
in 1938 he co-starred with Russell 
Hayden in a series of eight Col-

umbiu pictures. A parade of 
1,100 men, women and children 
on horseback marched through 
Tulsa streets when one of Bob's 
films, "Take Me Back to Oklaho
ma" had its world premiere 
there.

Btewcen film and radio and 
theatre engagements. Bob Wills 
was bu-sy writing songs. His 
"San Antonio Rose” , recorded by 
Columbia, has gone over the 
three and a half million mark.

One folio of his Western mel
odies was published by the Irving 
Berlin Company and another soon 
folkiwed on the stands. It includ
ed his "My Confession’’, “ I Won
der If You Feel the Way I Do” , 
"Spanish Two Step” and “Steel 
Guitar Rag” . The latest-named is 
a terrific request number where- 
ever Bob Wills and his Texas 
Playboys appt ur.

Wills joined the Army in 1942 
and served for nearly two years. 
Thirteen members of his original 
band went into the armed forces, 
and arc now back in harness — 
better than ever.

Film studios are again seeking 
him, and the regular “pop" mu
sicians are agape at the official 
reports that Bob Wills and his 
Texas Playboys cracked all top 
band gross records on their re
cent tour of the Southwest.

Friendly, easy to know. Bob 
Wills has one success formula: 
“Nothing fancy or forced."

.\B1I,E.\E, Jan. 25.—Observ
ance of Highway Appreciation 
Week, January 27 — Fibruary 2, 
to further infiam citizens of prob
lems confronting the Texas high
way deparrment is being suggest
ed to all local chambers of com
merce that are affiliated with the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The annual convention of the 
WTCC recently authorized organ
ization of ii special committee to 
study how the WTCC may assist 
in formation and execution of a 
definite plan for adequate future 
development and maintenance of 
the state's highway system.

WTCC headquarters ha.s* trans
mitted to all local chambers a 
copy of Governor Allan Shivers' 
proclamation of Highway Appre
ciation Week, a copy of a "plan 
tif work" drawn up for observance 
of the week in Houston, and a 
copy of an article that appt'arixl 
recently in Texas Parade, maga
zine of the Texas G<Kitl Roads As
sociation. It is entitled “A  High
way Plan for Texas.” It pre
sents the facts that have been pre- 
senteil by E. H. Thornton, "3r, 
Chairman of the highway commis
sion, to number of audiences, in
cluding that at the November con
vention of the WTCC.

Thornton declares $219 million
pr r year for five years------ $1.1
billion in a l l ------ will be ncces-
.sary to meet the highway needs 
of the people of Texas.

SHE'S NOT FRIGHTENED—Lktle Elaine Gannon, of Schenec
tady, N. Y., 1* looking up fearlessly at the stern visage of El Rey, 
•  reproduction of a mammoth, 15-ton stone head believed carved 
by Mexicans at the beginning of the Christian Era, and now on 
display in New York. The original, the largest carved stone ever 

found, still lies in the jungle where it was discovered.

March Of Dimes 
Fund To Be I  sed 
In Vi ar On Polio

Funds Cfintribtued to the 1952 
March of Dimes this month will 
become double-barrelled barrages 
in the war on polio, Mrs. Fleming 
Waters, Cisco Area campaign d i
rector, declared today.

"E w ry  dime and dollar f i
nances care of patients, research, 
epidemic aid and education of 
much-needed professional per
sonnel,” Mrs. Waters said.

Fifty per cent of the funds re
main here to finance care of local 
polio patients needing such help 
or, in an emergency, arc made 
available to the national epidemic 
aid fund.

The other fifty per cent is sent 
to National Headquarters, where 
It is used for these programs:

Research—The most extensive 
voluntary research program ever 
levelled at a single disease. Aim
ed at finding a means of prevent
ing or curing polio, March of 
Dimes grants are supporting re
search in the nation’s leading 
umversitii*s and laboratories.

Professional Education — with 
shortages resulting from in
creased demands for profession
al service, plus inroads made 
by military requirements, more 
trained personnel are needed to
day than ever before, particularly 
in view of more widespread polio 
epidemics. March of D im e s  
scholarships, fellowships a n d  
short courses are training more 
professionals to care for polio 
victims and to man scientific lab
oratories.

Emergency Epidemic Aid Fund 
—This is money made available 
to any community which has cx- 
hau.stcd its local March of Dimes 
funds caring for patients.

Mrs. Waters emphasized that 
"the number of new patients 
every year, plus the tens of 
thousands of patients from past 
.years still needing help, have left 
the March of Dimes in debt at the 
end of each of the past four years. 
Thus the 1952 appeal must sur
pass any of the past,”

The March of Dimes w ill con
tinue to the end of the month.

RoSludyOfTav
Profits is Asked

DALLAS, January 25.—A re
examination of the excess profits 
tax law of 1950 was demanded to
day by the Young American Bus
iness Conference, national .small 
business organization formed in 
1951 to combat inequitus in the 
profits tax law.

Thomas L. Amis, president of 
Wamix, Inc., Dallas concrete m,'>n- 
ufacturers, and 1952 chairman of 
the Conference, celled on the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee to schedule hearings early in 
the 1952 session to study the e f
fects of the law on business ex
pansion. In a letter to Rep. R. 
L. Doughton (Dem. - N. C.) chair
man of the Ways and Means Com
mittee, Amis called rc-vamping 
of the law “a necessary and lon;?- 
deferred action.”

“ Within a few months after 
the enactment of this hastily- 
conceived law in 1950, it became 
obvious that it was crammed full 
of inequities,”  Amis stated. “ Its 
effect on many segments of busi
ness and industry have been dis- 
a.strous. It has failed in its stated 
politiral purpose, that of 'taking 
the profits out of war.’ It has re
stricted the growth of the new 
and dynamic segment of Ameri
can industry, and has unduly pen
alized many companies.”

Amis said that a re-examina- 
tion of the complicated tax law- 
had been promised for this ses
sion of Congress.

County against motorists charged 
with driving while under the in
fluence of intoxicating beverages.

Mr. Nuessle said the county 
has a backlog of 27 such cases, 
the oldest of which was filed on 
August 21. 1950 Most of the 
cases were filed by state high
way patrolmen. A number of 
ca.ses on the county court docket 
involve the sale of beer a n d  
liquor.

In cases involving driving while 
under the influence of intoxi
cants the law provides a penalty 
of from $50 to $500 fine or ten 
days to two years in jail or both. 
Another statute provide* for for
feiture of the driver’s license 
f<T SIX montlis.

M: Nucs.sle, who liKik over
the offii by app«<intment re
cently. indicated that he hoped 
to clean up the county court 
dockets in the near future. He 
said that a new grand jury will 
be impaneled on February 4 to 
work with the county and du- 
triel courts.

Quail in^s Are 
Sent To Aweiicv

r

AUSTIN. Jan. 25. — The Di
rector of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Texas G«mc and Fish Com
mission reported the receipt of 
a record number of bob white 
quail wings during the 1951-52 
season.

The total has not been tabu
lated and will not be known un
til next month when wildlife 

. biologists assemble at San Mar
cos to study the wings.

The Director said the wings for 
the season are fairly represen
tative of the entire state but that 
the greatest number was received 
from the Panhandle and from 
Southeast Texas.

He attributed the splendid re
turn to the “ better cooperative 
attitude of sportsmen and to the 
fine help from newspapers and 
radio stations in informing hun
ters how they could help scien
tific studies by forwarding the 
quail wings.”

The subject of sportsmen-biolo- 
gist teamwork in gathering and 
studying the wings is covered in 
an article in the Januarv issue 
of TEXAS GAME AND FISH 
magazine.

I This article breaks down the 
results of the 1950-51 season 
studies of breeding, feeding and 

• migration habits.
■The Director of Wildlife Res

toration points out in the maga- 
; zme that quail wing feathers tell 
i the approximate age of the birds. 
He adds that acquiring sex and 
age data on a good sample of 
birds from a locality indicate 
rather definitely the extent of 
hatch and survival for the year.

Baptists To Hear 
Committee Report 
j Sunday Morning
I Recommendations of the build
ing committee regarding the im
mediate construction of a nur
sery structure for the First Bap- 

, tist Church will be made to the 
congregation at the Sunday morn
ing service, the Rev. Ralph T. 

j Wootton, pastor, reported today, 
j The morning service will mt-et 
at 10:45 o'clock instead of the 
usual hour to allow time for 

j the committee report. W. P. 
Guinn is chairman of the com
mittee.

j The committee studied the bids 
j recently submitted for the con- I tract to erect the building at a 
1 meeting Tuesday night.

Superintendents of the Sunday 
' School will explain the schedule 
■ for shorter period.s at the open
ing program Sunday.

NOTICE—SATURDAY SPECIAL 
at the O. K Bakery — CHEESE 
CAKE. Also Eclairs, Cream 
Puffs, Danish Pastries, Lady 
Locks. French Bread, Cream Pies 
and Fruit Pies. O. K. Bakery.

39

Spain .\iinoiinr(‘«« Hit*
Serin oiiH For Siindav

“An Amputated Christ” wiU be 
I the subject of the sermon for the 
Sunday morning service at the 
First Christian Church, the Rev. 
Sidney Spain reported today.

Sunday evening. Rev. Spain 
will speak on "Why the D icipl^” 
as the first of 11 sermons in 
which he will discuss the doc- 
tonnes of the church.

riRK AND THEFT PROTECrTtON 
le Per Day For Safety Deaoalt Boa 
tar. NATL la Ctaoo—Mkr r. D. L C

FOR RENT —  Two furrished 
apartmenU — 107 E. 14th. 41

DRIVE AN OLOSMOBtLa 
Befora Tea Bayt 

Oekerae Meter Ce — Baatlaag

r
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You Can Save Real Money 
By Starting Garden Plants

40 WATT 
FLOUREiCtNT 
LI6HT WITH 
REf LECTOR. 
SUSPENDED 
12 INCHES 
A60VE FLAT

.SUBSCRirtlON RATES 
$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Ci in Ea.stland, Stephens 
;tnd Callahan Countie.s. Texas. 
In .'ti er Texas Counties. $5.00. f o '  Y , A

m
t9S2i

Per : ear in advance’ (tisco, by mail) ------------------------------50
Per we'-k (bv carrier) ------------------------- -----------------  5̂c

I NK F.ISKMIOWER C VMI* VIC.N

T ill FLAT 
■WITH POROUS 
I SOIL TD WITHIN 
*•<)!<€ INCH (3f TOF I; COVER WITH 
! LAVER OF 
' SPHAGNUM 
|. MOSS

BLOCKS Td 
, L D  F L A T  

A f e O V E  P A N

OF WAT{te.|

GLASS FIBER 
OR CLOTHES 
LINE WICK

Caffi y I phoUering 
Goinpaiiy

Let us do your upholstering, 
repairing and reflnishlng.

WORK (U  ARANTEED

More than 3 years experience. 

Phone 12«T — «05 Ave, U

WANT-AP SeaiON
© 0

N/

FOR SALE
ti02 A%*e E $40

— For Sale I-— For Rent

A n n o i i i i c e i i i e n t

Th< 1 ->r.h ■»T mni’Unc> ment contained no surprises The Gen- 
..h.-lnni- . that he will n> t presently lesign his po.st

n—but that he will aecept tht 
him Thus IS not as niuch as

. > Eu! ■p<*. That ht■ will ni’t >-im|
K • la in r.-■H""nnti .m if It offi

upp* •r ! 'U. ^ Ilk •, but It 1̂
tix >:.-■- ■ - itien. un-
.(.•I tilt ? -n I'f the ible S«n-
1* 1 r V( - mg hard on

«h -V Th• ki'< \v th.'it
t; h ■ it . :l . f h;-'.i

e. ti - . \. I \ h.'1* time if
t., pû th‘ ir rand: ;;ite

fhn f , ■f the gr.';it
1 ■ i- h< •n w by

T ■f*
- 11” - rr. .ntm 'ra Gen«ral's

Inexpensive Kanipmrnt Will Insnre Ample I.iaht and Water U Tour 
Plants, and Prelect Them Krnm DIsense.

Though winter it taid to begin | the spot where your seedbox will 
when the tun reaches it* southern I stand. Hold a late model Wetton

1 have moved the Canaris 
Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay ji 
C isco a pleasure.

puh -t. ns

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and NattonaJ 

Affllladons

Lncile HoIImyer
SECRETARY 

Telephoae I t t

timmiiiitiiMiiiiiimtiiiHimiimnmiiittnmniimiimti

Vi p‘ll ndiYpr Y ou 

from Vi ASHDAY:

: 'W d ni-sjor impoitaniv. It has 
ti.. n ;c;d that little is known of 
what he thinks save in the field of 
f. r :gn and military policy, where 
o, i.- •tror-i mtf rnafionalist who 
holds that the ecurity and per- 
nop-: tho v.‘iy survival " f  the 
Ur. :te<l Stall as a free nation de
pt mi;. in u’leat part upon huild- 
inu an imprt gnabU- defense 
ai'.ainsl rommunism in Western 
Eiuropt Actually, however, dur- 
iri'4 ilie per; at -vhen he headed

i .mbi ht ma'ie a number of 
,pitches md .'tatements which 
-h' w that, a-neraily speaking, he 
.s • ; ■nsi .'vative in the old Mid
western tiadition. The day after 
the announcement, the A P  went 
b. ck into the fiUs and came up 
with u number of revealing ques- 
tations. .-.. me d which follow.

In a speech at Houston he ask- 
-■I. "How long can we keep up 
deficit pinding without surren- 
Jerinu me of the things in which 
we bi'lieve"" and added, "Per- 
onai . »̂•curlty is not going to b*’ 

achieved on a bankrupt econ«'niy." 
He expressed the same idea in 
different words in Fort Worth 
when he saoi "How far tan a 
government go m taxing away 
prop*-rty rights and still n<d leave 
the government the master of the 
people in.-tead of their .servanU"

On another i■era: ion, he ob.-arv- 
ed. " I f  all .Americans want is se- 
-unty, they can go to pruson 
They'H have enough to eat. a bed 
:ind a roof over their head. But 
if an American wants to preserve 
his dignitv and his equality as a 
human being, he must not bow his 
neck t'. any dictatr.rial govern
ment "

It IS clear that he is a believer 
:n sound economy. Thus, speak
ing at Denver, he said. "We must 
have efficiency and ecom my m 

11 gi.vcrnmcnt expenditures. It

solstice, gardeners know that this is 
really the beginning of spring. Days 
grow longer as the sun starts north 
again; in ten short weeks the snow
drops may be in bloom.

This IS little enough time to plan 
for your garden, and prepare to 
start seeds indoors. So much has 
been learned about starting seeds 
that no one need hesitate to under
take It. evv*n though an ideal south 
w indow un.shaded from the sun may 
not be fc ailable. New experiments 
in grow mg plants entirely under 
artillcial light have taught lessons 
which the amateur may easily adopt 
to iplve his problems.

Seedling plants can be started in 
a dark basement, without expensive 
equipment. On a tabie sheltered 
from drafts, where the temperature 
will average 60 degrees, place your 
seedboxes. The soil which flUs 
thim should be a mixture of sifted 
top soil, builders' sand and peat 
moss, one-third each. To prevent 
disease, sow the seeds in a layer of 
sphagnum moss half an inch thick, 
laid on top of the soil. Cover the 
seeds lightly, or not at all.

Instead of soil, you may fill the i 
boxes with sphagnum moss, or ver- 
miculite, but these are sterile sub
stances. and you will have to sup
ply plant fo<xl when your seedlings 
begin to grow

meter above it, and measure tha 
light which falls upon the paper, 
bring careful not to cast a shadow 
from the meter. Multiply the meter 
reading by four, and you will have 
the foot candle measurement of 
the light on the paper. Adjust the 
lamps until the desired intensity is 
achieved, and by providing this il
lumination 12 hours a day, you will 
enable most seedling plants to 
thrive, so far as light is concerned.

If the light is inadequate for the 
crop you are growing, the seedling 
plants will grow tall and spindly, 
and the light must be Increased.

Warmth, water and light are th# 
three essentials for seedbox suc- 

I cess. It may be easier to watch I your boxes if you place them in the 
' best available window. Here you 
can supplement the daylight with 
artificial light, measured the same 
way, to provide a minimum in all 
of 50 to 100 foot candles, 12 hours a 
day.

It may be that you have a south 
window which provides all the light 
needed: but that your seedling 
plants bend toward the light. You 
can straighten them cut by turning 
the box around every day, but an 
easier way Is to place a white card
board back of the box. so that it re
flects the sun upon the plants. This

CaiiariH Studio
Fuistland — Phone 647

East side of square

Ft»r Sale

Artiflcial light should be furnished '*^1 keep them straight.
the seedl>oxes as soon as the seeds 
sprout. Us intensity should be at a 
minimum of 50 to 100 foot candies, 
arid I t  may come from either fluo
rescent lamps or ordinary tungsten 
lanips. You can measure the in
tensity by the following easy meth
od. provided you have a photo
graphic light meter Place two 
thirki.eiscs of white letler paper on

Plan what you expect to grow this 
year, and get your seed and boxes 
ready. It does not pay to waste seed 
on pasteboard boxes too small to 
develop vigorous plants. Get "flats'' 
knock-down, approximately 14 x 20 
inches, 2*i inches deep or larger, or 
use boxes of equal capacity you may 
have available In these your plants 
will really have a chance to grow.

Newly decorated, modem 6' 
room home, corner lot, cl<»e-in.

6- room home on pavement, 
comer, 2 lots.

Large 2-story home, close-in. 
Bargain.

7- room. 2-story home on pave
ment, near school.

7-room home with Guest-house, 
extra lot room.

6-room brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

5-room, modem home close-in, 
on pavement, F. H. A. loan.

4-room cottage on East side.
3-rocm and bath home on E, 

14th. St.
Nearly new 4-room bungalow, 

S. W. part town. 2 lota.
Duplex, close-in, well rented. 

A buy.
Two residences, close-in. Good 

rent property.

f  Mr. and Mrs. Raby Miller left suraiue iiav IfO Friday for Boerne to spend the

BuHiiiPHH Properties
Combination business and resi

dence property. Good location.
Business building in main re

tail section, a buy.

weekend with their son. Hunter

.Attention, washday prisioners! 
I,et us deliver you from drudg
ery. save you time and money 
. . . with low-root, speedy iaun- 
drv service! See how gently 
and economically we ran do 
family wash! Send I'S your 
washday chores, todav!

I  p On Paint Room  ̂Miner, and family.
Land

AU.STIN, Jan. 25. — Building 
owners and tenants who store 
paint on their premises may be 
paying more for their fire in
surance soon.

State Fire Imurance Commis
sioner Paul H. Brown, alarmed 
at the number of serious fires 
which have originated in paint

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiniiinuiiiiiiiffluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiti

uld d<. no go..<i tn defend our st'jrage rooms recently, predicted

OUR GENTLE CARE SAVES 
WASHDAY WE.AR

One dav diaper service 
Free Pickup A Delivery

(.iM'o Strain LuiindrA’ 
^  V Soliri!
A'OMr call —

103 W. 9th — Phone 31 I
imitmiimiimmiimiiimimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

iibertir. against communist ag- 
gres-sinn and L them to our own 
rreed, blindness, ignorance or 
shiftless reliance .n bureaucracy 
and the Federal trea.suiy " And 
• n .still another occaso n he put 
the lf5ue this way: "The central 

I thi me ' f  .ur times is that of 
1 freedom against regimentation"
I These quotations .seem to accu- 
jratcly indicate the Eisenhower 
! phil> ■' phy on domestic govem- I mental pidicv. Now the question 
.s ■whether his backers can over- 

I take and pass Taft. Judging by 
pa.st political precedent the odds 
-nre against them, and any such 
movement is at an obvious disad
vantage when its leader i.s and 
’.vill remain abroad. The Taft 
strategy is to meet and talk to as 
many pi-opie as prissible, and it 
has paid him handsomely. Eisen
hower's best bet is probably a 
wave of public enthusiasm which 
would tilt the balance. In any 
event, he will nave to dr. very 
well in the primaries in which his 
name i; entered if he is to have 
a chance

.iiimwiiiiHmiiimiiiiiiiiHmiiMiiimiNiiiHiniiHimh. 
GOOD NEWS for the 
H .AU r/O F H E A U IN G

NKW LOW PRICE!
Kasy Terms and (Generous 
allowance on trade-ins.

Your Hearinj: Aida, Sup
plies and batteries may be 

hud at
DeAkMOMVS

Hearing .\i«l Svrvioe
Cisco -----  700 A-ve. G.

smiiiiMiiiiiimiHiiiiitHiiHimiiiiiiiHimiiiNiiiimiiw'

W. W. Smith 
Service Station
1060 W. 8th — Phone 9565

For

Monuments
of nistinrtion

C A L L

-Ylrs. K«l Ayrork
Oor years of expertenee en
ables ua to give you prompt 

and courteous serviee.
See display at 206 Ave E or 

call 183 for appointment

today that fire insurance rates 
on some clas.ses of buildings may 
have to be increased unless paint 
shops and storage rooms are re
moved. He said that fires origi
nating in paint repair shops and 
storage rooms had caused .several 
costly fires recently in depart
ment stores, furniture stores and 
other mercantile buildings.

The Commis-sioner emphasizrxl 
that he is not talking about re
tail or wholesale paint stores, 
but about busines.ses ■where small 
paint repair shops and storage 
rooms are maintained. He said 
that the Insurance Department 
IS giving special attention to 
paint storage and paint repair 
shops maintained in hotels, hos
pitals and other buildings where 
the danger to life is great.

Fires starting in rooms where 
paint is tored spread quickly 
and are hard to control, Commis- . ^ 
■sioner Brown said. Where paint ’ ♦ 
shops must be maintained, he 
recommends that they be en
closed in a firc-rcsistive room 
protected by an automatic .sprink
ler system. If this is not prac
tical, he recommends that fire 
extingui..;hers using inert gas or 
foam be installed in several 
easily accessible locations.

Unless building owners and 
tenants cooperate with us in re
ducing fire losses originating from 
paint storage, the Board of In
surance Commissioners will have 
no other alternative but to raise 
insurance rates on the classes 
involved,” Commissioner Brown 
said.

FirvHlone Tire*
Wholesale and Retail

Preniivr Gas & Oil

210 acre stock-farm, 80 acres 
cultivated, balance good grass. 
7-room house. Elec. Butane, 
Barns, tanks, well & W.mill. 
Half minerals.

20,000 acre ranch Kent & 
Scurry Counties. Sell 5,000 acres, 
10,000 or 20,000 all together. 
Price for all $20.00 per acre. 
Dandy grass, no minerals.

1.50 acre stock-farm, 50 acres 
cultivated. Fair Improvements. 
A ll Minerals.

320 acres o f grass land near 
Cisco. A  bargain.

tiiiiniimniiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

F o r

FINER TAILORING 
ALTERATIONS 

STEA.AI CLEANING 
REPAIRS 

RE-FORMING 
PLEA'nNG 
ZIPPERS 
POCKETS 
LININGS

Take Your Clothes 
To

The Tailor Shop
PETE Rl'M LEY

Cisco

iHiHHiHiiiiNiminiiiiNiiiiHiHiiiiiiiitmiimiimiimHiiiiiiiimiiiiimniHiiiiiHiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiimiMmiimtii F O R
Office Siipplieg

Typewriterg
and Siipplieg

Job Printing
Rublipr Stamp*

C A L L

Commercial
Printing Co.

Sec Us
BEFORE TOD TRADE CAKSg 

Oar trades aave yoa moBey

Lee Weir Motor Co.
Moran, Texaa 

Phone 138

FOR SALE — 7 room 

modem house, 3 bed

rooms complete floor fur

nace, Just finished paint

ing. Ixwks good Inside. 2 

big lots. Price $7,0M. 

33.M8 cash, balance In 7 

yean at 6% Interest W. 

J. Pool. 1262 College Hill. 

Phone 1878-R. tfe.

INSURE 
IN SCRB
INSURANCE

with

House for rent, 
pi r month.

8 room house, double garage, 
503 West 7th. St. This is ^ < ' 
liiggest bargain in town at $6,760.

Best building lot in Ci.seo on 
Bullard to be sold. 110x140 ft.

35 acn* land, nice five nx^m 
house all modern. Lights, tele
phone, 350 pecan trees. 15 acres 
cultivated, small orchard with one 
acre in blackberries. Half min
eral rights. 13 miles on pave
ment from Ci.sco. All goes for 
$7,.500

6-rixim house on pavement; big 
lot. double garage; a real buy at 
$6,.500

Five room house to be moved. 
$2,250

4 room and bath, comer lot on
Nice small house to be moved

at a bargain.
5 room house and 7 lots on base

line road. For sale at a bargain.
A beautiful brick home, 31 a. 

land, ‘ i  minerals, oil leasing 
rights. The house alone would 
cost twice as much as all this 
can be bought.

4 r<H»m house. 2 lots, 4̂ mineral 
rights, just off Ave. D. A ll goes 
for $3,000 00

3 bedroom home, H acre land 
on Lake Cisco Road, $4250 00

A beautiful home, fUnir furn
ace*. double garage and large lot 
on 9th Street. Can't appreciate 
until you have seen this wonder
ful bu>’.

Nice 5 r*>om house and bath, ga
rage, 2 lots, and storm ccllcr. This 
is a wonderful bargain.

3 room and bath, corner lot on 
E 14th St. Why pay high rent 
when this can be Ixiught with 
small down payment, balance like 
rent.

Good 5 room house on 9th St. 
This needs to be sold. What a bar
gain.

Nice 5 room hoase on W. 9th. 
corner lot, barbecue pit, rockeil 
in back yard. This is a good buy. 
See me quick.

Nice home on West 10th St. A 
real buy. 5 room rock home, 2 
lots, double garage. This is a 
real buy.

We have several good business
es for sale. Cafes, grocery stores 
In interested in a business see me

A store building with fixtures. 
A wonderful location on Ave. D. 
at a give away price.

160 a land. 1 mile S. of Nimrod 
H mineral rights, and nil leasing 
rights, all for $20 00 per a

160 a. land 2'4 miles N W. of 
Gorman. mineral rights. All 
leasing rights.

We haw some nice building 
sights for hnmi-s. Sw  me if in
terested in building a home. Wc 
can get you a loan in 4 days time 
with no red tape

150 ft. on highway 80. This is 
a good buy.

We have some cash buyers for 
grass land and farms. List your 
property with John Dunn for 
quirk sale.

FOR SALE __ Detroit Jewel FOR RENT —  furnished d
H .nee electric washing machiru', I and upstairs apartment, “ 
knee hole desk, large quilt box, | Apply at 913 W. lOth.

cabinet, bed r<K.m J ; poR  RENT — m-dem |utility
803 W. 9th.dishe>

FOR S.\LE — another group of 
popular and Hillbilly records 
placed on sale today — Regular 
89c records, four for $l 00. Come 
earlv to get your favorites. Mc
Cauley Tire & Supply. <2

FOR S.\LE — factory built, 28- 
fiK.t trailer house. Sec at Rose 
Garden Trailer Camp on West 
8th Street. 59

FOR S.^LE — Ikndix family 
wa.sher. See at 1606 I.,eggitt.

40

FOR SALE — Poultry manure for 
tilizing gardens and lawns. $4

per pickup load. Phone

FOR SALE — BERRY PI-ANTS 
SiA-rral leading varieties. 

Strawberry Plants — thornless 
Biiysenberry plants — Dew — 
Blackberry plants and Rf»ssberry 
Plants — Tennyson Nursery. 1003 
W 16th —Phone 725-J. 40

P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

108 W. 8th. St Phone 453

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texan

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE A RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 802-W 
Businesn, Phone 399

784-W 
41

FOR S-^LE — modem 5 room 
house, double garage, Venetian 
blinds and electric dishwasher 
goes with house. On paved 
street. Immediate possession. 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 87. 39

furnished apartment. 1̂1 
paid. Also a 3 room furL 
apartment. Close in. 7,^1 
Stark, Phone 87.

FO R  R E N T  —  furnished bu 
rooms and bath. Phone 4^5

FOR RENT — :.r.»m 
Newly redecorated. Well 
Torn B. Stark, phone J7.

FOR RENT — 2 n-im f«n _ 
apartment, Cle.an and quiet.1 
fer couple or working men. 
West lith  Street.

F O R  R E N T  —  furnished 
ment. 207 Ave. I. j||

FOR RENT — unfurnished! 
room modem apartment, 
entrance, built ins, h:?l 
floors. Close in. 700 Ave.

FOR RENT — two cm*H ' 
one furnished and one unf i 
ed. Inquire all day Sundqj 
after 5 30 p. m. daily.
13th. Phone |?8 R {
FOR RENT — Three mem: 
nished garage apartment An 
able Feb 1. 605 W Rth. - i  
279 JJI

—  W m ftd
W ANTED —• Woman to 
house and prepare meah 
derly lady. S«^ me at 1301 
lard or Call 464

FOR SALE — by owner, 8 room 
hiiu.se, new roof, Venetian blinds,
$3,500 unfurnished. $4,500 fur- 
ni.shed. 24  lots, fenced back 
yard, good terms. Phone 808-R.

39
B.ABY CHICKS — First hatch |, JL, ’ L r iv m rn  
off Jan. 28th: order yours today.
Will have following h r e e d s :
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks, |
White Rocks, New Hampshire*.
Hamp lA’hite Cross, WlUte Leg
horns. Brown Leghorn*. Rising 
Star Hatchery. 25 tfc

fffi

viQi

FOR SALE — 292 acres and im- 
prov'emenl.s, 3 mile* from town 
Term*. Write Box W, c-o. Daily 
Press. tfc.

— For Rent
FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished hou.se, modem, — Tom B. 
Stark Phone 87 43

! leet a reliable pers- n ftw* i 
ar€^ to refill and collect tr i 
from our Sew Automatic 
ehandising Machines. N« i 
Tn qualify, applicant must I 
ear, re*yerences and $600 ■ 
capital. D<-vr>ting 4 hours*! 
should net up to $40000 i 
with the possibility of takai| ' 
full time. For interview 
giving full particulars, namt.1 
dress, age and phone number J 
Dieffo, California, B«x 4IN.

FOR RENT — 3 room unfurnLsh- 
ed apartment ami a 3 room fur- 
ni.shid apartment. Also one bixl- 
room. 612 W. 4th. Phone 357-W.

40

WANTED — ironing. 
Courts. Cabin S.

FOR RENT
apartment.
357-W.

— 3 riKim fumi.shed 
612 W. 4th. Phone 

38

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS

— LENSES PRESCBIBEO

408 Beynoldn BMg- 

Phoon 681

W ANTED — Part time 
bookkeeping position, 
year* experience. Phone

WANTED — Dead rats i 
live one*. Rat Nip will kill I 
or we will refund yonr 
Maner’s Pharmacy.

— NoCIct
SUPER SPECIAL — one i 

only, Guaranteed new f!-’' 
auto battery, $9 95 exchange. I 
Cauley Tire St Supply.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambmtance Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thomas Funeral Home
84 HOUR SEBVICI

Ph*nn 188-4lay nai nlgM

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Accemnting Serviee ^
* n 6 n »n 6 » * * * * * * * * * * * * * a n*

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCODMTAHT 

BOOKXKEPINO SKBVICX 

TAX HKPOBTS

365 Reynolds Building

(kMM m tO m ) 878

8 * * * 8 * »6 6 > t8 8 > * * W E H *8

Alfomeys —
Fleming A. Waten

OXIfXBAL LAW PB A C H d  

n m a  i t u  88 I I

************************ 
Contractor-Raiding - 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J. H. LaUon
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTTNO 

417 At*. D. Phna* 7M

* * * * * * * * » * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * ,

I****************>agan**
Blectrhal —
* * * * * *  * * * * * ** a* a * * * * * * * *

Jonei Electric
Klectricnl Contnctiiig 

ft Bepnln

NEON ft AEBCODNinONINO 

l A L U  ft BXRVIOB 

Phon* i m
(U BO aanww MU T I)

UM W. IMk — OMon

Smallwood Electric Co.
Resldental or Coamcrctal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
No Job Too Largo or Too 

Sniaa
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1185 W. Sth —

Insurance —
Boyd Insnrance Agency

GIOHQE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINES8 

Ooooml Insumneo

OnU I I

CMIropruetOTM —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , *

Dr. C. E. Paal
CUrepmetle ft  x-my Somloo

188 Arm I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *n n n ** »8

Radio Service —
* ♦ * * * * * * * * * » » *

Tennyion
RADIO SALEI ft m v iO R  

TOUR PHILCO DEALER

ftyft D. n i

* * * * * * * * * > * * > k*^

Real Estate---

E. P. Crawford

B a y ,

ID

NOTICE —  See M I- Prestoal 
your Painting Sc Pap»‘ring i 
25 yrs. experience. 507

mtiiiii

iJit

lOUl

cl«i«l|

Ittrnt

El
Dl Ai

niNiiii

NOTICE — "Grandpa’s Grand 
Laid An Egg" — get the c r-ple 
story from the Frazier 
Farm.

HEAL ESTATE-INSUKAlC* I 

LOANS or

188 WoMME.

Tom B. Stark Real 1
Ul

WilloMl imanae*

O a n m l Inw riac*

City

M l BoyaoMi RMf. -
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iOCiETŶ » Clubs
ID NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

re O f Si€'k Room* 
heme O f Proftrum 
nion Center Club/

profiram on the “Care of the 
Room” was presented at the 

lular meeting of the Union 
Iter Home Demonstration Club 
u.iry 18, at the club house.
(is George Hill called the 
ItinR to order and Mrs. E. T. 
|nall led the group in sing- 

Heautiful Texas." Mrs. 
I then led the club prayer. Roll 
[was answered with ideas for 
tatii'n in the sick room Min- 
|of the previous meeting were 
1 ami approved.
i letter from Amelia Anthony, 
(idcr and director of Girls- 

was read by Mrs. Hill 
king the club for the Christ-

iiiiiitiiiiiNiHiiiiininnnnnmMMiimNNh.

Id o  y o u  w a n t

I TIIFI L UNES?
IBKTTF.R H E A L T H ?

I TMOST COMFORT?

S I M  R  E L  L  A

Ipiy
undation garments w ill sup- 

your individual needs.
11 fur a FREE Demonstration' 

406 West 9th Street 
Phone 420-W or 661

miniimiiittmtiiminiiMHimiiimMiiimiiHiP’
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mas gilt. Mrs. Crowell gave a 
Council report. She stated that 
the Council chairman asked the 
clubs to study rules and regula
tions and abide by them. Mrs. 
Jess Flippcn, council reporter, 
asked all club reporters to send 
her news in order that she might 

I get out the "Comrades" again. 
I The club voted one hundred per 
jcent for the T.H.D.A. contribu
tions and also for the pennies for 
friendship.

Mrs. Lela Ham discussed Hos
pitality and being a good hostess. 
Miss Vera McBeth told how to 
disinfect the bed in the sick room 
and “ Feeding the Sick," was dis
cussed by Mrs. York Ebenhart.

Mrs. Mack White and Mrs. Hud- 
nall were in charge of the recre
ation following the program af
ter which refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cookies were serv
ed by Mrs. Burk Halter, Mrs. 
Crowell, and Mrs. Chambers to 
Mrs. Buck Maples, Mrs. George 
Hill, Mrs. E. T. lludnall, Mrs. Jack 
Gryder, Mrs. Clarence Stroebel, 
Mrs. Lela Ham, Mrs. Ode Carver, 
Mrs. W. J. Martin, Mrs. Mack 
White, Mrs. Tommy Culwell, Mrs. 
York Ebenhart. Mrs. A. W. 
Wright, Mrs. Henry Reed, Mrs. 
Bige Heairres, Mrs. E. E. Win
frey, Mrs. Charlie Wescott, Mrs. 
Buster Walker, and Miss Vera 
McBeth.

M il

lour Iluir

■ Style it 
I to suit 
and do the 
most for 
your own 
facial fea
tures.
Call for an
appointment,
now.

also
!;vidual-
hair-dos.

fersonalited

Ittrntlon

It

Elite Be«uly Shop
|l» Ave. E . — Phone 144

Chrixtinn Migsions 
Stinlivd .4t Meeting

"Christian Missions on Trial" 
was discussed by Mrs. J. R. De- 
Armond when group one of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Hogue on 
Tuesday, January 22, for their 
regular meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. J. E. Elkins with 
the chairman, Mrs. H. R. Miller, 
presiding. Routine business was 
transact^ followed by the devo
tional by Mrs. DeArmond and the 
Mission lesson on Mexico by Mrs. 
Ada Mtibley. The meeting closed 
by all repeating the Missionary 
Benediction in unison.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Kate Berry, Mrs. J. R. De
Armond, Mrs. Cora Davidson, 
Mrs. J. E. Elkins, Mrs. Roy Fon- 
ville, Mrs. W. R. Huestis, Mrs. 
Leon Cagle, Mrs. Carl Lamb, Mrs. 
J. M. Flournoy, Mrs. H. R. Miller, 
Mrs. C. B. Powell, Mrs. Hogue 
and two visitors, Mrs. Jane Mob
ley and Mrs. Harlin.

Typtwiiters 
Adding Machines

NEW  and R E B U IL T  
SALES and SERVICE

Typewriter Co.
TeL *39 — EaMland

411 8. LA M A S ST.
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HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texaa M ediM l AnoelatleB

Turbalent romance and action- 
packed adventure mark M-G-M’s 
Westward the Women,” in which 

Robert Taylor, as a woman-hating 
wagon-master, meets his match in 
the glamorous FYeneh actress. De
nise Darcel, remembered as the 
only girl in the cast of "Battle- 
groutid." The new drama opens 
Jan. 30 at the Palace.

Donald E. Miller of the 360th 
Fighter Escort Squadron, is visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller. Mr. 
Miller was stationed in England 
for the past six months. He is 
now stationed at Bergstrom A ir 
Base in Austin.

BRONCHOSCOPE is an instru
ment which not only permits a 
look-see into the windpipe and 
bronchial tubes but is also used 
to remove objects which have be
come lodged in those parts of the 
breathing apparatus. Corn, pea
nuts and beans have through the 
j'ears been the most common 
foods which get stuck in the 
windpipe and tubes and have to 
be removed very carefully so 
that they don’t break and leave 
pieces to continue the irritation.

Children are noted for getting 
a number of various objects stuck 
in the windpipe but one phase of 
the modern hurry-up civilization 
which has had its effects upon 
the bronchoscope is the chopping

A H u m  Day*'
CM fhbYoOT
D— | 8r  S i f l

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the Mat of the trouble 
to help looMn and expel germ laden 
i^legm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranw. Guaranteed to pleM you 
or money refnnded. Creomulsioa haa 
stood the test at millions of users.

C R E O M U IfS IO N
rtUm* CimSi. Clwt Ct*, Ac.*. hrMicWM.

up of chickens Instead of the old- 
time method of disjointing fowls; 
sharp pieces of chicken bone re
sulting from chopfied up chickens 
lead the field in things-that-get- 
stuck-in-adult-windpipes.

BRUCELLOSIS is a come-and- 
go feverish diseases which man 
gets from cattle, goats or hogs 
who are infected. Known also ns 
Malta fever, Mediterranean fever, 
or undulant fever, it leads to 
weakness, loss of weight, anemia 
and sometimes nervous disorders. 
One person very rarely gives it

to another, but tt spreads rapidly 
among animals and is then trans
mitted to man, often through un- 
pastorized milk from infected 
cows.

Brucellosis is often confused 
with many other diseases, such as 
flu, malaria, typhoid fever, gland
ular fever, tubwculosis or Hodg
kin’s disease (a lymph gland dis
order). Diagnosis of brucellosis 
is usually made certain by a study 
of the blood.

Since it is a hide-and-seek dis
ease, coming and going for in-
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B i li le  BuptiHt O i i i r f l i

(Fundamentalist)

Rev. R. S. DAY, Pastor

Sunday School___
Morning S erv ice_____
Prayer Service . ..
Evening S erv ice_____
Wed. Prayer Service .

10;15 A. M. 
_ 11:00 A. M.

7:00 P. M. 
_ 7:45 P. M. 

7:30 P.M.
Rev. Day

* Sunday Evening Sermon ’Tnpie

“Two Wives in ihe Same House"’

Chnrch Comer Ave. E. at W. 11th
r ■

Pastors Home — 1608 Ave. D.
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definite periods, it has been con
sidered a difficult disease to cure 
completely but such new drugs as 
streptomycin and one of the sul
fa drugs, given in combrnation, 
seem to have good results in the 
more serious case* where compli
cations have developed.

FOR SALE or RENT

College Inn Cafe
West Ltmita of Cisco on Hwy I

ALTMAN’S

A H e a r t y  We l c o me
A l w a y s  Awa i t s  You

. ' I

S e r v i c e s
SUNDAY SCHOOL_____________________________  9:45 A. M.

MORNING WORSHIP___________________________10:55 A. M.

TRAINING UNION ____________________________6:15 P. M.

EVENING WORSHIP___________________________  7 30 P. M.

MID-WEEK s ra V IC E ______ Wednesday----------  8:00 P. M.

Fi rs t  Bap t i s t  Ch u r c h
Area E at Mh Street

■kllili T. WootiM, Pastor '

PRESBTTraiAN CHURCH
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath ^hooL

THEBOXORTHBBANI^ROU.

7:00 p. m. — young
wqra
1^1pies

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship,
00 p.

Meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

8:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. tn.
EveninE Worship 7:30 p, m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
IBth and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Hennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Horace Fishe r, full time pastor
Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 7 p. m.

iiiiitiiiimwmRmmiMiiirmiimHminnflmnmHwnHHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRî

FHA REPAIR LOANS 
AVAILABLE NOW

lUBA!*Cl|

saD

»

md u*** I

r

. . . .  For Kitchen Moileriiizatioii

OF for any repairs or reiiioileling on your 

home. Make needed repairs now and pay 

lor it as you enjoy it.

I-oan will cover labor and materials Call 

for information or for a contractor to help 

you with your needs. Low down payment — 

••p to 36 months to pay.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LYNDON WHITE, Manager 

181 E. Sth. ------ •

WESLET METHODIST 
CHUBCH 

1105 Avenue A 
REV. J. W. GILL, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Study Groups 

7:30 p. m. —  Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednea- 

day — 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. UGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 

6:00 p. m. — Young People’s 
Meeting.
7:00 p. m. —  Evening Worship.

PRNTEC08TAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St 

REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Paatata.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a- m.—Morning Worahip. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Servicea—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday* 7:30 p. m. 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

305 West Second Street 
Morning worship service 10:30. 

Communion Service 11:40 Mch 
Sunday morning.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A  

C. L. CA8ET, Paata*
11 a- m.—Services Pint 

day and Saturday befora. 
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 

m y . RALPH T. WOOTTON 
' Pallor

t^S a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
11 a. m— Morning Worahip. 
6:15 p. m. — Training Union 
7:36 p. m. —  Evening Worship 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting-^ 

Wednesday, 8:00.

P A m  MISSION 
CWMT R 7ai and Ave. A  

Mn. W. L. Pemer, Mlalater
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tues. and Thurs._____ 7:30 p. m.

CTURCH OP CHRIST
A. F. Waller, Miniitar 

601 West 8th S t  
10 a. m.—^Bibla Study. 
lO.-flO a. m. —  ProackiRH 

▼ice.
11:40 a. m.—Communiou ________
6:45 p. m. —  Young People’s Clan  

7:45 p. m. —  Worship 
Mid-Week Service —  7:45 p. m.

ROMNRT BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. R. ColUcr, pastor

First and Third Sundays 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Church
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Seaer, PaataS
0:30 A. M. Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every F tM  M i  
Third Sunday.
10:30 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every SuadMt)

CHURCH OP GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD* Paaier.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m,—Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening WorNiip-

Mid-week Service — I  p. m. 
Wednesday.

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. William V. Albert Rector 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

MISSION CHURCH 
000 Avenue A  

L. G. ANDERSON* Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
Sunday Servicea— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m-

Sponsored by the FoHowing Businen Men Who Believe, In the Ghareh  ̂*i

Home Supply Co.Norvell & MiUer, Groews
"Where Most People Trade"

Lemore Phormacy

A. R. WestfaU A  Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9503

DON’S SERVICE
You Pick Up The Phone 
We Pick Up The Car 

M9 East 18th ------ Ctaeo, Tei

McBeth FaraitiMe
I W. HH ------

Everything for the Homo 

Main at 9th St

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Powell’s Cleanhig Plant
QUAUTY VK T  CLIAm NQ

i l l

I I I
i l l

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Paator 
9:49 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a  m. M(»niac w ord i^
6:U p. m. TralnlBS Unioe 
7:48 p. m. Eveniag etarahip 
Mid-we^ aervice Wed. 7:49 paa.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(PnuiamMtol)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pastor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School________10:15 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Prayer Service____ 7:00 p. m.
Wed. prayer service__ 7:00 p.m.

Spoasorei W  the PhBewlM  l

' Burton Lingo Co* f
Pioneer Lumbermen

Cisco Gas Corporation
"HOME OF m-HSAT OAS"

CHRISTIAN CRURCa
801 West 8th St  

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor 
9:49 a. m.—^Bible SchooL 
10:99 a. m.— Momteg ...
•  p. m.—Young People'a 

lag.
7:S9 p* ra.—Bvealag

Ghneh af
D. M. Duke —

Sunday school __
Morning Worship 
N. Y. P. S.

T:1SPreaching ______
Prayer Meeting 

Night____7:00.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Masi —  11:00 « . a .  

All Holy Deyi, Mass at 7:00 a. no.

Mooro DiwfOib
TOO Ave. D CISCO

D r o w n  bJM u iu f w n o
CBCCKTCXAS

I Hh* Balleve la Hm

E.P.

too W. Ith

"WaVa Home Foiku” 

lOlh

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
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When s our “cowboy” calls to lx*g for just a 
few more minutes of play with the ganj;...

Isn’t it a |X‘rfect example eif how even those 
“little” telephone calls so often reassure and 
bring peace of inimli'

And when you rememlH*r that the aserage 
cost of each hx*al call, including tax, is only 
alxmt 2’ s<,..

Can you think of a lietter bargain?

E v e r y  ‘ * h e l lo ”  

is a  g o o d  b u y

I FOB FA5TER LONG DISTANCE SERVICE . . .  CALL IT  I
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Used CARS
”0  - .Vi Ciiaruiitee)

*d1 H  fun Ford Pickup-993.00 |
l.jis* \f1lea2 e — Clean As A Pin 

H ejie \ir Healer — Ileavv Dniv 'I'lreH

i f .1 - ‘»Ton Ford Pickup-963.(M) |
'«**w F.n^iiie — New Paiiil — (.oml Tiren 

\«l VIeelianiealIv — Cood Healer19 Wi 1 ord S. Deluxe Tudor - 793.(M) I
He.ifer — Hailio — ( lnlr>ide \ i*.or — Seal Covers 

Kxeellent Paint

A dozen large gladiola liiilbN (florist mixed) 
or one ever blooniing roM* liiir*h (any <‘o l o r / ^ T o  a i . 

— giiuraiile«‘d to be good ntiM’k ar* tleserir 
with «*aeh #.‘>.00 Purehatse.

ir e Can Suitply Your A'e«’ its

SlIHLBBERY -  TREES

TENNYSON NURSERY
HMW W . 16ih —  Phone 72.>-J
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Looking Baek on 1931 —
. . . the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the ' 
takes we made stick out like a sore finger and our failur»*|r.d v̂■̂; 
almost overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are *®a ^ptcan 
indeed when compared to the unhappiness and tragic «  
periences of some who happen to live in other countries. 
are glad we live in Eastland County where we have had ^ 
opportunity to serve a host of loyal customers for n>o 
than a quarter century.

Earl Baadcr 8  Conpaay
BaatUnd.

im iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRi
(AbatnetlBC Ob m  IM F) T«W
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O .  F . K t i i i t « .  * T  * u ix r *  • ■ i Work Cars
>;uaL JLHuLNj  • RAYMOND MA'-.'-.rY • D 7 OAKALL tlw i’fl LMARIN
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. I n i '
M A N  I ’ ,

)  mu I 
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INi-hb ------  Cartoon
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Plitgiir 1<>8 -  TOOVi A*f. D
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\ l  H I  HCPAIH *^ f i f S r ,
O H  * -CH VH .F : .  f A K F .
VOI K HI M l

r i ’T H O M P S O N ’ S
!il)2 hml Sixth St.

. !

\W  FonI S. Deluxe 'Fiidor -  2%.(M)
Healer — Nen Interior — ( hmmI Paint 

Com I Meeh anieullv

IW  Ford '  ̂Ton Panel -
Healer — A Real Bnv .\l • “  98.00 I

Nance Motor Co.
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OIL FIELD CONSTRUCTION
«unj

Bull Dozier Work — Road Btiihiing -  
Digging-i.iglii uinl Heavy HaiiUng-R®* "̂*' 
about Wtirk — Tank Building —
Viork — Piinip Setting — TraiiMporln f«r 

ami Vi aler Hauling — ConipIrU* Pip‘‘l'"̂  
E(|uipnieiit — Anything in the Oilfitdd C®® 

Htriirtion line.
We Are Bringing In PerHoiinel From 

OdeHNa Oilfield -  Each One A Sjiffia**^* *" 
lIiH Line

ĥo

A and P CONSTRUCTION CO:
W est Highway 80


